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RESTORATION&MITIGATION

Midas Gold, onavoluntarybasisand pursuantto cooperative agreements, hasalreadysupplemented
the previous targeted restoration and cleanͲup efforts conducted by the Forest Service, Tribes, U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), IDL, Idaho Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) and
variousprivatecompanies.
While these ongoing cleanͲup efforts have somewhat reduced environmental impacts and improved
waterquality,extensivelegacyminingͲrelatedsurfacedisturbancesandenvironmentalimpactspersist
atthesite.Pastworktopartiallyisolatelegacytailings/developmentrockandimprovesedimentcontrol
from disturbed ground represent only the initial stages of the necessary cleanup of the Stibnite site.
RemainingissuesneedingattentionincludeunͲreclaimedandunrestoredmineandmillsites,impacted
waterways,sedimentsourcesandwaterqualityimpacts,andresultantdegradedaquaticandterrestrial
wildlifeconditions(URS,2000).Theselegacyconditionshavebeencompoundedbytheextensiveforest
firesoverthepastseveraldecades,whichhavecausedseveredamagefromsoilerosion,landslidesand
debrisflows,andresultantsedimenttransportintolocalwaterways.
Midas Gold will work closely with the Forest Service, cooperating agencies and interested parties to
maintain a high level of public transparency in the implementation of mitigation policies and best
managementpractices(BMPs),ensurethattherearemeasurableperformancestandardsattheproject
andprogramlevel,andclearlyidentifywhichpartiesareresponsibleforwhichaspectsofamitigation
plan.Inthismanner,measurableenvironmentalbenefitsofrestorationandmitigationwillbesustained
foraslongastheminingtakesplace,andbeyondaslongͲtermenvironmentalmanagement.
The restoration components detailed in this PRO include numerous mitigation, site enhancement and
restorationprojectsthatwouldoffsetplanneddisturbanceassociatedwiththeProject.Examplesofthe
various mitigation components identified in the PRO include: fisheries recovery, sediment reduction,
stream rehabilitation, and improvements in water quality, wetlands, and stream function. Additional
details of specific mitigation projects are included in the Draft Conceptual Wetland and Stream
MitigationPlan(MitigationPlan)includedinAppendixFofthisPRO.TheMitigationPlansummarizes
existing conditions, lists anticipated Project wetland and stream impacts, and presents Midas Gold’s
conception of how best to mitigate those impacts with a comprehensive set of stream, wetland,
revegetation, fisheries and water quality improvement efforts.  The Mitigation Plan will evolve
throughout the permitting process, in consultation with Agencies and interested stakeholders and as
Midas Gold continues design work and identifies additional onͲsite mitigation opportunities. The
MitigationPlanpresentedinAppendixFisa“firstdraft”fromwhichtoopennegotiationsformitigation
requirements.
Midas Gold has also considered the Project in light of principles contained in the recently issued
November 3, 2015 Presidential Memorandum: “Mitigating Impacts on Natural Resources from
Development,andEncouragingRelatedPrivateInvestment”(the“PresidentialMemorandum”).Midas
GoldbelievesthattheinformationprovidedinthisPlanclearlydemonstratestheOperator’sintentto
avoid and minimize harmful effects to the land, water, wildlife and other natural resources at the
Stibnitesitebut,moreimportantly,torestorethesitetoaselfͲsustaining,productivenaturalecosystem.
The"netbenefitpolicy"aspirationalgoalsetoutinthePresidentialMemorandumwillbeachievedby
implementation of the Project, as outlined herein, not solely by avoiding and/or minimizing harmful
effectsrelatedtotheProject,butalsothroughtheextensiverestorationoflegacyimpactsatthesite,
whichwillprovidenetbenefitstothenaturalenvironment.
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AsanexampleofthenetbenefitsrelatedtotheProject,Figure5Ͳ1illustratesMidasGold’srestoration
conceptfortheYellowPinepit,whichhaspreventedfishmigrationupstreamintotheheadwatersofthe
EFSFSRsince1938.
Figure5Ͳ1,RestorationConceptfortheYellowPinePit


5.1.1

RestorationandMitigationPlan

MidasGoldhasdesignedalargeͲscaleandcomprehensiverestorationplanfortheStibnitesite,which
wouldbeundertakeninconjunctionwith,andisintegralto,theredevelopmentandoperationalplans
fortheProject.TheworkwouldrestoreandreͲestablishanenhancednaturalenvironmentatmanyof
thehistoricallyimpactedbrownfieldsites,generatingmoresustainableconditionsthancurrentlyexist.
Thisrestorationplanincludesthefollowingactivities:
x

RemovingbarrierstofishmigrationandreͲestablishingpassageforsalmon,steelheadandbull
troutintoMeadowCreekandtheheadwatersoftheEFSFSR.

x

BarrierremovalattheYellowPinepitwillinitiallybeaccomplishedbyconstructionofatunnel
for the EFSFSR around the Yellow Pine pit (see Section8.10.1) until it is backfilled and reͲ
contoured to reͲestablish the EFSFSR in its approximate preͲ1938 location (see Figure 5Ͳ1
above for restoration concept and also Section14.2.6).  The design will emulate the natural
preͲdisturbancegradientandcharacteristics,andcoupledwithstreamchannelenhancements
alongtheEFSFSRandMeadowCreekwillsupportpermanentfishpassagetotheheadwaters,
wherefishhabitatwillalsobeenhanced.AdditionaldetailsoftheEFSFSRandMeadowCreek
restorationarecontainedintheMitigationPlaninAppendixF.

x

CleanuplegacytailingscurrentlycontaminatingtheMeadowCreekdrainagebyremovingthe
tailingsfromtheircurrentlocationbeneaththeSpentOreDisposalArea(SODA)intheMeadow
Creek drainage and surrounding valley (see Section9.1.4), then reprocess the tailings in the
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MidasGoldoreprocessingfacilitytorecoverresidualantimonyandgold(seeSection10.1.3).
The reprocessed tailings will be stored in a modern, fully lined, properly engineered tailings
storagefacility(TSF)(seeSection11).
x

Preferential use of suitable crushed rock from the spent ore stockpiles (both from the Hecla
heapleachpadandthematerialoverlyingthelegacytailingsintheSODAarea)asconstruction
materialtobuildthenewMidasGoldTSF(seeSection11.2).

x

Removing old and unstable development rock dumps, and reusing the material for new
construction or processing the material to recover gold, antimony and silver.  Existing
unconstrainedandunͲengineereddevelopmentrockdumpscurrentlyliealongsidethemargins
oftheEFSFSRintheYellowPinepitarea.Thedevelopmentrockisvariablysizedandmaybe
reusedforconstructionprojectsrequiringthisvarietyofrocksizing,ifitissuitablydurableand
suitablygeochemicallyinert.Someoftherockinthelegacydevelopmentrockdumpscontains
oreͲgrade gold, antimony and silver values and may be removed and transported to the ore
processingplanttorecoverthemetals.

x

Identifying and properly disposing of contaminated soil and fill material.  Contaminated soils
andotherlegacymaterialsmaybeencounteredduringexcavationwork,includingtheformer
millandsmeltersitesandheapleachfacilityareas(seeSection4.2).

x

RepairingtheEastForkofMeadowCreek(locallyknownasBlowoutCreek).Asmitigationfor
Project stream and wetland impacts, Midas Gold will rehabilitate this significant and
troublesomesedimentsourcebyconstructinganewproperlyengineeredchannelforthecreek
flowandbyconstructingasedimentsettlingwaterbodyinthelocationoftheHangarFlatsPit
forlongͲtermsedimentmanagement(seeSection8.10.2andAppendixFforadditionaldetails
oftheBlowoutCreekrestoration).

x

As mitigation for Project stream and wetland impacts, Midas Gold will construct new and
enhanceexistingstreamchannels,riparianareasandwetlandsinthevalleysoftheEFSFSRand
Meadow Creek.  This effort will improve the local fish habitat and water quality historically
impactedbypastminingpractices(seeSection8.10.3andAppendixFforadditionaldetailsof
streamrestorationandwetlandmitigationprojects).

x

Midas Gold will work cooperatively with the Forest Service to plant lodgepole pine seedlings
and other native plant species, where appropriate, and monitor their growth in order to
accelerate the reforestation of the Stibnite area.  This will help improve habitat for the local
wildlife, bird and fish populations as well as improve water and air quality throughout the
Projectsite,withresultingpositivedownstreameffects.

Restoringthesiteandenhancingvegetativecoverwillworktostabilizegreenhousegasconcentrations
atthewatershedlevel.Inthismanner,economicdevelopmentcanproceedinasustainablefashion.
AsummaryofplannedrestorationandenhancementprojectsisprovidedinTable5Ͳ1.Thepresenceof
miningequipmentcombinedwithactivedevelopmentinearlyyears(andoperations,reclamationand
closureinlateryears)providesnumerousopportunitiestoenhanceandrestorethevarioussitefeatures
and improve environmental conditions at the site.  Many of these restoration projects also provide
mitigation for disturbance of wetlands and stream channels for mine project development.  The
MitigationPlan,detailingproposedmitigationprojects,isincludedasAppendixF.
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Table5Ͳ1,RestorationandMitigationProjectsandTiming
Approximate
Quantity

ProjectArea
Infrastructureconstruction
Mine
TSFConstruction
Development,
OpenPitMiningandBackfill
Operations&
DevelopmentRockPlacement
Closure
RestorationandReclamation







Timing
Operations

Construction

Early

Middle

PostͲ
Closure

Closure

Late
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33adults;11,000juveniles; 
910smolts
49adults;4,900juveniles; 
2,400smolts
600(allageclasses)



























































































































































































LegacyFacilitiesCleanupandWaterQualityImprovementProjects
Reuseoflegacyspentore(SODA,Heclaheap,on/offpads)
Reprocessingoflegacytailings
Remediateimpactedlegacyareas(shop,fuelstorage,townsite,
Mondaycamp)asencounteredduringconstruction
ReuseexistingWestEnddevelopmentrock
Closelegacytunnelsandremediatesurfaceimpacts
RemediateimpactedmaterialsinBradleymill/smelterareaas
encounteredduringminingofHangarFlatspit
Relocatesmelterdebrisrepository
ConnectHennessyCreektoEFSFSRTunnel
RealignMidnightCreekaroundlegacydumps
BlowoutCreekSedimentMitigation

7.5 milliontons
3.0 milliontons



RestoreFishPassageintheUpperEFSFSRWatershedbyRemovingBarrieratYellowPinePit
EFSFSRfromYellowPinepittoMeadowCreek
MeadowCreekuptoHangarFlatsDRSF
EFSFSRupstreamofMeadowCreekconfluence(3)

9,080
7,380
13,080
Total: 29,540

linearfeet
linearfeet (2)
linearfeet
linearfeet

PostͲReclamationAnnualFishPopulationEstimate(EFSFSRandMeadowCreek)
Chinooksalmon
Steelhead
Bulltrout

RestorationProjectsthatImproveFishPassageandSedimentControl
BridgesorculvertsreplacedorinstalledwithinProjectArea
BridgesorculvertsreplacedorinstalledonBurntlogRoute
BridgesorculvertsreplacedorinstalledonJohnsonCreekRoute
RoadupgradesandgravelplacementonJohnsonCreekRoute
Total:

24 bridges/culverts
34 bridges/culverts
Asneeded
Asneeded
58+ bridges/culverts







StreamChannelandRiparianHabitatRestoration(4)
MeadowCreek&TributariesatTailingsStorageFacility
14,060 linearfeet
MeadowCreekatHangarFlatsDRSF
5,650 linearfeet
MeadowCreekatHangarFlatsPitArea(5)
1,450 linearfeet
BlowoutCreekatHangarFlatsPitArea
840 linearfeet
BlowoutCreekRestoration
6,450 linearfeet
MeadowCreekEnhancementaboveEFSFSR
2,350 linearfeet
EFSFSRRestoration/ReͲroutingatMeadowCreekconfluence
970 linearfeet
FiddleDRSF
6,380 linearfeet
EFSFSRrestorationatbackfilledYellowPinepit
3,870 linearfeet
EFSFSRenhancementnearbackfilledYellowPinepit
2,640 linearfeet
HennessyCreekatbackfilledYellowPinepit
540 linearfeet
GarnetCreekatProcessingFacility
1,160 linearfeet
MidnightCreekupstreamofYellowPinepit
510 linearfeet
WestEndCreekatWestEndPit&WestEndDRSF
4,480 linearfeet
Total: 51,350 linearfeet














WetlandsRestoration(4)
TailingsStorageFacility
HangarFlatsDRSF
HangarFlatsPitArea(6)
BlowoutCreek
FiddleDRSF
WestEndDRSF
YellowPinepit
WestEndpit
HangarFlatspitlake(openwater)
WestEndpitlake(openwater)
Total:
Totalexcludingopenwater:

183
62
33
16
31
13
15
4
68
28
454
358

acres
acres
acres
acres
Acres
acres
Acres
acres
acres
acres
acres
acres












Notes:
(1) Acronymsusedinthistableinclude:TSF=TailingsStorageFacility,DRSF=DevelopmentRockStorageFacility,EFSFSR=EastForkSouthForkSalmonRiver,SODA=Spent
OreDisposalArea.
(2) IncludesstraightͲlinedistancefrominlettooutletacrossHangarFlatspitlake.
(3) Atpresent,thelower600feetofthisreachisreadilypassablebyChinooksalmonuponremovalofthebarrierattheYellowPinepit.Openingtheremaindertosalmonas
opposedtotroutmayrequireadditionalwork.
(4) SeeMitigationPlan(AppendixF)formoredetaileddescriptionsandmapsofrestorationareas.
(5) MeadowCreekwillbereconstructedalongsidetheHangarFlatspittoprovidespawningandrearinghabitatduringoperations,thenrestoredandconnectedtotheHangar
Flatspitlakeatclosure.Theclosureconfiguration(reportedaboveforportionsofbothHangarFlatspitandHangarFlatsDRSF)willbeapproximately490feetshorterthan
thatprovidedduringoperations(4,690linearfeet)duetospaceoccupiedbythepitlake;however,thepitlakewillalsoprovidefishhabitat.
(6) WetlandscreationwillbeincludedwiththereconstructionofMeadowCreekduringoperations,andmanyofthosewetlandswillremainatclosure.Additionalwetlands
willbeconstructedatclosurealongthefinalrestoredMeadowCreekandatthefringesofthepitlake.Reportedacreagereflectsthefinalclosureconfiguration.
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5.1.2

MinimizingProjectImpacts

Careful thought and planning have gone into Project design, and Midas Gold has incorporated many
suggestions received in discussions with interested parties and during community meetings.  The
Companyhasspecificallyfocusedonminimizingimpactstolocalnaturalresourcesbylocatingfacilities
andinfrastructureonpreviouslydisturbedsites.Inadditiontotheextensivecleanupandreclamationof
legacydisturbance,MidasGoldplanstominimizetheimpactsofthisredevelopmentProjectby:
x

MinimizingtheoveralldisturbanceoftheProjectandimpactstoundisturbedareas(including
riparianareas)bysiting,totheextentpracticable,proposedfacilitiesandroadsonpreviously
disturbedground.Asproposed,approximately42%oftheProjectͲrelateddisturbancewould
belocatedonhistoricallydisturbedlands(seeSection14).

x

Accessing the Project site via the upgraded Burntlog and Thunder Mountain roads; moving
people, vehicles, supplies and fuel haulage away from rivers and large streams, protecting
waterqualityandreducingtheimpactonusersofthecurrentroads(seeSection7.1).

x

Onlyemployingessential personnelattheProjectsite;locatingoffice,warehouse,laboratory
andadministrativefacilitiesoffsite;thusresultinginlesstrafficontheaccessroadsintothesite
andreducingriskstohumansafetyandofenvironmentalimpacts(seeSection7.3).

x

ReͲestablishingtheIdahoPowerCompany(IPCo)powerlinetothesitetoserveastheprimary
source of electricity for the Project, greatly reducing fuel haulage on the area’s existing
roadways,substantiallyreducinggreenhousegasemissionsfromonsitepowergeneration,and
improving the reliability of electric services for the communities and residents along the
electrictransmissionpowerlinecorridor(seeSection7.2).

x

Planting approximately 3,600 trees annually on burntͲover land and unͲreclaimed legacy
disturbanceadjacenttotheProject,expandingtheforesttoremovegreateramountsofcarbon
dioxidefromtheatmosphere,thusmitigatingclimatechange.

Keyexamplesofthisearlyplanningeffortinclude:
x

The Hangar Flats DRSF will be located at the heavily impacted SODA site, which is also the
locationofthehistoricaltailingsdisposalsite;inaddition,thisnewDRSFwillserveasabuttress
tothenewTSF,substantiallyenhancingitsgeotechnicalstability;

x

The Hangar Flats pit will encompass the former Meadow Creek mine and Bradley Mining
Company(BMC)oreprocessingfacilityandsmeltersite,andminingoftheareawillremoveany
potentially contaminated materials encountered during excavation, which materials will be
disposedofinsuitablydesignedpermanentstoragefacilities;

x

TheoreprocessingfacilitywillencompassportionsoftheformerStibnitetownsite,thecurrent
housingfacilityandtheformercontractorshoparea,likelyrequiringremediationofhistorical
impactsencounteredduringconstruction;

x

TheProjecttruckshopandfuelstorageareawillbelocatedontheareausedforthehistorical
heap leach plant site, likely requiring remediation of historical impacts encountered during
construction;

x

TheYellowPine,WestEndandHangarFlatspitslargelyliewithinareasextensivelyimpacted
by historical mining operations, requiring removal of development rock, spent leach ore,
debris, and tailings historically placed in and around these pits.  Legacy materials that are
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excavated during Project development will be stored in fully engineered and designed new
facilities,suchasthetailingsstoragefacilityanddevelopmentrockstoragefacilities;
x

TheEFSFSRTunneldesignwillfacilitatetheprotectionoftheEFSFSRduringmining,suchthat
thewatersoftheEFSFSRarenotimpactedbyongoingminingoperationsintheYellowPinepit
(dust, explosives residue, fuel, potential wall failures, etc.) and with the additional
considerationthattheTunnelsupportfishpassageduringtheoperatingperiod;

x

The Burntlog Road and Thunder Mountain Road access route will primarily followan existing
forestry road corridor, minimizing the additional disturbance required for road access to the
Project and moving traffic away from travel adjacent to major waterways, thereby reducing
sedimentation from dust and surface runͲoff, and eliminating the risk of spillages into these
waterways;

x

The powerline will follow the existing, previously used powerline corridor and rightͲofͲway,
thereby minimizing the incremental impacts related to bringing low emissions grid power to
theProject;and,

x

Severalexistinghaulroadswillbeutilizedtominimizenewdisturbance.

5.1.3

FundingforRestorationWork

Midas Gold will incorporate the substantial costs for this largeͲscale, integrated and comprehensive
restorationworkintotheoveralleconomicsoftheProjectoperation,thuscreatingmanysynergiesby
havingexistingminingequipmentandpersonnelonsite,andbydesigningtheengineeredfacilitiesthat
arenecessaryforminingsothattheywillaccommodatethecleanͲupandrestorationactivities.
Inordertocarrythesubstantialcostsrelatedtotherestorationoflegacyimpacts,MidasGoldneedsto
have a sufficiently economically robust project to finance the site restoration and to justify its
investment.
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